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Monuments - Headstones ■ meetings Captain Winsor never 
‘lost an opportunity to tell the 

_ ladies, who often attended the 
meetings in very large numbers 
that he would be prepared to 
support the Bill to the last ditch. 
Capt. Winsor is looked upon as 

,the ladies man of the party. So, 
1 Mr. Speaker, even if I cannot 

; since. A month later our much speak for any other members of 
respected present Speaker, Mr. this side of the House I think 
Fox—Member for St. John’s that I can speak for Captain 
East—asked .leave to introduce Winsor because I think that he 

MONDAY, MARCH 9th. a Bill, and on June 10th, 1920, could hardly go back to the Dis- 
The House met at 3 p.m., but a Second Reading of the Bill was trict of Bonavista and tell the 

long before that hour the halls moved by Mr. Fox, supported by women that he did not support 
and lobby were crowded with Mr. Vinnicombe and Mr. Walsh, * the measure. Now when I say 
ladies, awaiting the second mid- and it was opposed by two Mem- that it is not a party measure I 
ing of the Franchise Bill. bers of the Government, Mr. do not say that is is not an im-

MR. POWER presented ape- Guppy and Mr. Jennings, who | portant measure, because it is. 
tition from the residents • of moved that it be given the six j It is extremely important. In it 

P o Box 86 Wood’s Island respecting a ferry months’ hoist. A vote was taken i we must be prepared to double 
service from that place to Cor- on the Bil, and it was defeated, the franchise of the people of 
ner Brook. on a straight Party Vote, 13 to ! this Island. We are prepared

i THE HON. MINISTER OF 9, the Government voting solitj- ! to double up the responsibility
•Polotri-onlic qtiH Pohlo Rorvinp JUSTICE introduced a Bill to. against. Mr. Targett had ex- and that is something that no
L cicgl dipllo diilU vaUIC ooi vive amencj cap 52 0f the Consolid- j presse dhis intention to vote for ! member should consider other

ated Statutes, “Or Egress from it, but I do not think he was ! than very carefully . He cannot
Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tile- Churches, Theatres and other present when the vote-took place look upon it as a joke. It is a

Buildings.” The Bill was read a that, was the end of the first serious matter and one that can-
first time. period, and the end of the Bill not but be well considered in

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo * Answers to questions on the f°r 1920. this House,
ad Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quiek service to Canada and the United States, and all 
^•aaflts of reduced low r ites for night messages Direct service to 
•rest Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

House of Assembly 
Proceedin

ed public historic monuments try has done up to the present 
such as St Paul’s and West- time. The Prime Ministers of 
minster AbbVy, the British Mus- New Zealand and Australia were 
eum and the National Gallery, over in England a short time 
Ihe House ot Commons had to ago and they were asked what 
have the doors guarded against their experience was and they
Hie, e^trance 01 wome11; . 1 feel both said that it was a very 
that there are many in this room great success and that they 
who think that this action on ! would not repeal the Act for any 
the part of the women did not; thing. All over the American 
advance then interests at aLI, continent the suffrage has been 
m sure that most reasonable | given and things have been ap- 
women is very admirable m as 'preciably improved there
much as it was very courageous fimj cursives together with
?£inï%wef r 1 W(VCiT0t but South Africa the only English 
think that it did not do any- speaking country in the world 
thing to advance the matter in which has not given the fran- 
the opimon of that time. Whilst chise to the women. South Af-

W<-C+lnmS ™ove™eni on rica is largely populated by the 
‘ul 0i,îhe suffragettes was go- Boers who are not English speak 
g on the war came on and the jng and therefore we are the 

suffragettes dropped their en- only English speaking people 
thusiasm to go about the bust- who have not granted the fran- 
nesb ot the war. I need not re- chise, and it is hardly British 
late what the women of England fair play to treat this matter in 
did during the war. Everybody that way. And I want to ask
nil?! how they ,took men ® you to-day why we are in this 
places m evei y phase ot life and position and why we have not
^lb^ed S° toÇ given the vote to women. Sure- „
' fs tbe insult ot the .war. I jy 0Ur women did as much dur- 
neeu only state that the result jng war as the women of any 
was that when Parliament met other country. I sav Mr Sneak- 1 

I have seen where some of tfre"^n 1918 they voted a full meas- er that after considering wheth-
ure ot franchise lor the women er we shall give the vote» to 
ot England at the age ot thnty women at all or not the balance
LamerthattaT JefuseT “the S° far seems ‘° be in their fev- 

vote to women sometime previ
ously. . In 1919 a further pro-1 
vision was made to give the 
right to women to become jus
tices of the peace and to sit on 
juries. 1 may say that in con
nection with that matter a cous
in of mine, a sister of Mr. AI- 
derdice of the Colonial Cordage 
Company, is a Justice of the 
Peace in the North of Ireland 
and I am satisfied that she is 
able to do the duties of the of
fice as well as any man who ev
er held the position. The first
women to be elected to the Brit- MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS 
ish House of Parliament was ! 
strangely enough an enemy of!
Great Britain and an alien. She ’ BOYS' SWEATERS, from $1.00 
was the Countess Markievicz j
and was the first to be elected : T « txttxo ommmrmc , 
to the British House of Com- LADIES SWEATERS, to clear

at vUo 1 FKlviii.
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Order Paper were then tabled.
THE SPEAKER informed the 

House of the receipt of a mes
sage from the Governor, relative 
to the appointment of the Pres- 

Beraiogs go to Newfoundland Rev enue and the business is ident of the Council, Hon. A.'B. 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy Morine, Hon. S. Milley, the

Speaker, the Prime Minister, the 
Colonial Secretary and the At- 

Superintendent torney-General, as members -of 
the Internal Economy Commis
sion.

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph Th House then went into Com
mittee to consider the War Pen
sions Amendment Bill.

THEx COLONIAL SECRE
TARY explained that the meas
ure was to extend the period 
during which any ex-service 
man, receiving any disabality 
dirctly attributable to his ser
vice, could claim a pension. The 
period-was now extended until 
July 31st, 1925. Certain other 
changes affecting payment wto 
children of the pensioner and 
the augmentation of British pen 
sions were also included.

The Bill passed Committee 
and Was ordered to be read for 
the third time to-morrow.

The Highroads commission 
Act was read for a third tiige, 
wmist the Firearms Act, the 
Highway’s Traffic Act and the 
Income Tax Amendment Acts 
were deferred.

THE MINISTER OF M 
INÉ & FISHERIES 

•, ed to have the Lqbs^p^Aci 
up in Committee,butas 
Halfyard intimated that Mr. 
Scammell was ill and being in
terested in the measure, asked 
through him, that it might be 
deferred, the order was accord
ingly deferred. ,

The next order of business 
was what is popularly known as 

! the Women’s Franchise Rill. 
The second reading was moved

In 1821 Mr. Warren present a
petition signed by 7,485 women, members of this House said that 
and he called the attention of they could not do anything with 
th House to the fact that every out first consulting their con- 
District in the Island was re- stituents. I11 this case the con- 
presented except his own. He stituents have been very well 
said he did not intend to intro- consulted. This Bill has been up 
duce a Bill that season, but it since 1920 and I feel satisfied 
might be that a Bill would be in- that members of this House can 
troduced before the next -Gen- well assume that their constitu
erai Election. Mr. Higgins and ents are in accord. So, Mr.
Mr. Bennett supported it, and Speaker, I say that while it is 
the Prime Minister who spoke in not a party measure it is an im- 
favour of it, stated that it would portant measure. I said in my 
not be a party measure. On remarks at the opening of this 
May 16th, or about a week later Assembly that there are three 
the Prime Minister intimated to questions which we had to ask 
the House that he would intro- ourselves and the first and most 
duce a Bill to amend the Elec- important is whether we will 
tion Act of 1913. Apparently it give the franchise to women at 
remained on the Order Paper all. Before we answer that ques- 
until August 6th ; and might I tion I think that we ought give 
say the length of the sessions some little consideration to what 
held in those days causes me no our neighbours have done and 
wonder that some of the Mem- what has been their experience 
bers of the Outport District and what has been the result of 
wanted their sessional pay in- their actions. We find on going 
creased because it was apparent over the records that New South 
ly not unusual to have a session Wales, a colony of Australia,' 
of three or four months dura- granted the Municipal Fran- 
tion. After that it was on the chise to the women in 1867, or 
Order Paper for three months 58 years ago. The first country 
and then it was Mr. MacDonald that granted the full franchise 
who relieved the embarrassment was. New Zealand in 1893, or 
of the Government to some ex- thirty-two years ago. The col- 
tent by asking that the Bill be onies of Australia formed them- 
referred to a Select Committee selves in to a Commonwealth in 
/and that was the last that was 1901 find at the very next ses- 
heard of it and there ended the sion of the legislature they vot- 

(«fff^gttdtfessoa. Bo, Mr. Speaker, -ed- a futi-measure^cvS-ffranchise 
when we consider the way the to the women. In Canada we 
ladies have been treated and find that the first franchise was 
when we come to consider the given the women in 1917. That 
way in which they continue to was when Sir Robert Borden 
come here in their hundreds this went to the country on the ques- 
afternoon and still smiling, I say tion of conscription and a Bill 
that I cannot, even though we was passed to permit the widows 
might be the hardest hearted in 1 wives, mothers and daughters of 
the world and the greatest w.om- j the members of the Canadian 
en haters in the world, help but ; Expeditionary Force to vote at 
admire their behaviour in this : that election. . In 1918, the next 
matter. I said that this was not: year, the Canadians got the full 
a party measure. I have not measure of the franchise at the 
asked a single Member of this age of twenty one for women, 
side of the House how he intend- Now let us turn to the Old Conn
ed to vote or what were his in- tr vand see what they have done « 
tentions Vith regard to this Bill. The lawlessness of the suffrag- 
I think, however, there is one ettes is a very well known his- ProPer national colors- 
member whom I think I can as- toric feature in England. They j 
sure the ladies is prepared to mobbed the Cabinet ministers, 
support the Bill. I canvassed chained themselves on the rail- i 
the District of Bonavista Bay ing of Downing Street, they 
three times in eighteen months went on hunger strikes and had 
and when speaking at public to be forcibly fed, they assault- !

(Continued on page 3.)
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DAVID STOTT,

C. W. LeMESSURIER
April 19, 33

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.- 
00 per suit.

TAlso PANTS and OVERALLS at 
oqr usual Low prices. New 
stock just in.'Urn

, ex
tra good value at $3.50.

smyfi
sa^MÂPLËUEÂF rg 

Milling co. >
NAD

to $2.00.
8?is.mil

m •z7 nions. The Irish Sinn Feiners j 
refused to sit in the House of I 
Parliament to which they had 
been elected so that Lady Astopf 
was the first woman to sit in £he ! MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UN- 
British House of Parliament; In DERWEAR at $1.00 per gar- 
1923 there were seven -Women ment, 
elected to the House of Parlia
ment in Britain ; in 1924 the 
number was reduced to three.
So then it does not seem that

■tt.-.-ÏT!

: COTTON BLANKETS, large 
size, $2.75 per pair.ROTH WELL & BOW1 MC LIMITED

DISTRIBUTORS.
C GHBKLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Brhk-.v

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLLY'S POINT. Full line of FLANNELETTES 
white and coloured, always on 
hand. ’ LNE. Government Railway

vacationists!

was p Sr the women are going to take .. _ _ . _ ^
«possession of the Ko usé at Ore PlARSOlV
present time. That is the his- ^
tory of what the mother coun- Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.

JWl.

NOTICE
Take the Sea Trip!

Via “PROSPERO”, “PORTIA”, ^^t2imeMiDfer:'whosaid
w fn « t /% «n ,, HONOURABLE THE PRIMEor GLENCOE MINISTER:—Mr. Speaker: IV-M-.J-.ilV/V-ri-. . consider it both an honour and

« A A£l~ I» a privilege to introduce to this
r\ r ortmgnt /XtlOclt . House this afternoon for Second

1 ■ T Reading a Bill which has for its
object the granting of- the Fran
chise to the women of Newfound 
land. I do not commend this 
Bill to the House simply beqguse 
the ladies have asked me to do 
so; I do not bring the measure 
forward in a spirit of indiffer
ence as to how the House might 
see it; but I bring it forward 
this afternoon with a full feeling 
of honest conviction, that in 
granting this request of the
ladies this House of Assembly —— » , , « 1 •

that S beee„doindierv°eTthS Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât-
what we owe the ladies during 
the past number of years. This 
is not the first time that this 
measure has been brought be-

BÏiewalSi,Kuc°edhS^l&o Everything for the Garden and Farm.
and also in 1921, and, perhaps, j
before we go any further it a 11 T 0 i* f l "1 sro^vivê»!mLh™szzi A Full Line of 1 erry s
of the Members who were in the1 J
House at that time as to what >
did happen, and also of those ! IV T O

, who were not present then as to I \J AW
; what took place during those ^ ”” k/vv%*0»
! years. On May 20th, 1920, Mr 
I LeGrow who was then a sitting 
Member for the Distinct of Bay 

■ de Verde, presented a petition 
: to the House signed by seven-1 
teen hundred women of St.
John’s asking for the Franchise.
That petition was supported by 
Mr. Fox, Mr. Higgins, Mr, Vini- 

! combe and Sir John Crosbie. No 
1 one opposed it, and it was referr 
red to the Department to which 

: it related. I am inclined to 
! think thait the Prime Minister 
of that day concluded that the 
Department to which that peti
tion related was th ewaste-paper 
basket, because it disappeared 
and we have'not heard of it

T© Qwi'itn and Masters of 
British Ships

\The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
j to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.” "

75.—(1 ) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the

1(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel und r the command of an officer ‘of FPAsk our Railway Agent about the 

Exceptionally Low Round Trip 
Fare, including berth and meals. 
Every consideration given to the 

Round Tripper.

Majesty’s navy or full pay, and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwardsi on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.

1
1

FARMING IMPLEMENTS : i 2) If default is made oil board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable tc 

fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.
At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 

: the colours mad heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if 
vessel nois-ts no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSURIER,
Registrar of Shippic*

NEWFOUNDLAND COVER MENT. RAILWAY a

Use
Kirkmans Borax

Soap

w.

rr

Realize the best result with
CAKES,
PUDDINGS,
BISCUITS,

and never fail with the B.EST 
BREAD when they use

v

and MAIL ORDERSYour Hands specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch. BEEt/ ■

Will be Grateful.
51GÈORGE NEAL Limited 

Sole Agents.
Bowling1 Brothers,

St. John's, Nfld.
o

Limited, >-v~_

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent.iI
t
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